
Model Specification

New Zealand’s Most

Awarded Aluminium Boats

745 Walk Around

- Overall length 7.43 mtr

- Beam 2.49 mtr

- Transom & hull thickness 5mm

- Side & deck thickness 4mm

- Deadrise 22.5 degrees

- Recommended 150 -300 hp engine

- Overall length on trailer 8.40 mtr

- Height on trailer 3.10  mtr 
(including rod holders)

- Width on trailer 2.49 mtr

- Approximate towing weight dry 2400kg 
  (Based on standard specification including engine and trailer)

- Rated for 7 people

- Marine grade aluminium 

www.extremeboats.co.nz

Disclaimer: All specifications are based on New Zealand standards and 
are subject to change. Measurements are approximate due to variation 
between packages.  



New Zealand’s Most

Awarded Aluminium Boats

Standard Features

745 Walk Around
Optional Extras

Paint

Seating/Upholstery
300 Ltr fuel tank including sender unit (max capacity)
Aluminium rod holders
Aluminium moulded bump rail
Bait tank with window
Battery switch (two way)
Bilge pump with bilge grate
Bonnet access hatch
Bow Rail
4 x cup holders
Cantilever seat bases incl covered seats (pair)
Dash to house up to 12inch screen
Deck wash
Dive platform handrails
Extreme graphics
Flooding keel
Fuel filter
Full cabin squabs
Fully welded underfloor construction
Hatch coves
Hydraulic steering kit
Lined cabin
Large buoyancy chambers
Navigation lights
Passenger handrail
Sea Keeper Ride auto trim tabs
Self draining anchor locker
Sliding windows in hardtop
Transducer bracket
Transom storage compartments (inc hatch covers)
Treadplate flooring
Trailer tie down lugs
Walk through transom with drop in door
Wiring loom with 2 x 4 way switch panels
Underfloor storage with hinged lid
VHF

Auto drum winch 
Bait station - hoop style with 4 rod holders
Bait station - 2 x drawers with 4 rod holders
Bait station - small box style with 4 rod holders
Bait station - large box style with 4 rod holders
Lockable cabin roller door
Cage on swim step
Fusion stereo pack with 2 speakers
Electric trolling motor bracket incl bow rail mod
Roof hatches
Toilet - electric flushing
Tuna tubes
Twin walk through transom
Walk Around drainage grates 
Wiper

Paint 1 solid colour
Paint 2 solid colours
Paint 1 metallic colour
Paint 2 metallic colours
Paint metallic hull/ solid top
Paint solid hull/ metallic top

Seadek Flooring

Colour

Style

Complete flooring with footrests,
toilet well & swim step
Complete topsides with footrests & transom
Rear half topsides with footrests & transom

Trailer (includes spare wheel/ bracket)

Tandem axle galv (braked)
Tandem axle alloy (braked)
Guide poles

Plain                       Border
Straight lines          King plank

Bolstered seat incl slider          

Curved seating (built in) fridge ready with top entry     
storage    Starboard

Privacy curtain with zip 
Road cover (hardtop to transom)
Weekender cover including window
Hammock bunk
Stone chip cover

Curved seating (built in) with two drawers and top
entry storage
     
  

   Starboard

Port

Port

Curved seating (built in) with one drawer and Minn
Kota battery storage below

     
  

   StarboardPort

Curved seating (built in) fridge ready with 
adjustable backrest Port  

     
  

StarboardPort

Black embossed       Storm Grey brushed
Black brushed         Dark Grey brushed
M ocha brushed        Terra brushed


